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These and a
thousand other
famous beauties
use

Freeman's

Face

Powder
because they know
it ij tlic best fur
their tkin not be-

cause at 25c a box,
5t costs 25 to 50 cents
less than others.

If best for their
Bkin, why not for
yours?

Try it without risk.

Freeman's Face
Powder has stood the
test for 30 years.
You can test it by
buying a box for 25c
and use half. If you
do not think it equal
to any 50c or $1 00
powder you have
ever used, return the
other half to your
dealer and get all
your money back.
You have nothing to
lose in testing it.

Should your dealer
happen not to have
Freeman's, you may
order direct from us.
Samples gladly sent.

Freeman
Perfume Co.,

DtpLSS Cincinnati, O.

for Whooping Cough,

Spasmodic Croup,

Asthma, Sore Throat,
Coughs, Bronchitis,

"iviiwAiiryniKfrrp." Colds, Catarrh.
A simple, ufc and elTectle treatment, avoiding drugs.
Vat!"! Cresolene stot,s the roiytmt of Whooping

Cough u4 relletes siatinod,c Croup at one.
It la a Ihmiii to sufferers from Asthma.
The air carr)ln the antiseptic vapor, Inspired with fiery

breath, make leealhlng easy, soothes the sore throat and
sloa the cough, assuring restful nights.

Cresolene relieves th bronchial complications of Scarlet
Over and Measles and Is a valuable aid In the treatment of
IMhtheria.

Cresolene's tt recommendation Is Its jo sears cf success-
ful use. bend ht postal for Itostriptltc Ikjokleu

For Sale by All Druggists
Try Cresoleoe Antiseptic Thruat TaMets for the Irritated

throat, couiosed of slliiery elm bark, licorice, sugar and
(.ittolcoe. They isn't harm you. Ol your druggist or from
us, ix In stamps.

THE CO.. 62 Cortludt St., New York

r UcaUtf-MiU- i BaiMUf, Mtrul, Cauda

I tic Kooi Keclpt lkok and

fnt enough to try mott uy on
ol our dtiM-rt- pudd.oft, uUd
or irutr. uw tee cretin, icr(
canii-a- , etc.
Jttcttt twtt r )turfrpitr't
n Mr mi mjit ir ft it m,

KNOX
GELATINE

tit Knot Avsna
Johnstown, M, T.
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need of advice at this moment than
any man In America."

"You are perfectly right, Mr. Bos- -

combe. 1 am always in need of good
advice, and I appreciate It."

"An application was made to me
from New York for a block of stock.
That stock is not for sale, but I dal
lied with the brokers, made investi
gations, and traced the inquiry to
you."

"Very clever of you, Mr. Boscombe."
"I learn that you propose to finance

Miss Constance Maturln, who Is a
Junior partner in my business."

"I should not think of contradict
ing so shrewd a man as yourself, Mr.
Boscombe. What do you advise in
the premises?"

"I advise you to get out, and quick,
too."

"If I don't, what are you going to
do?"

"Oh, I shall do nothing. She will
do all that Is necessary. That young
woman is stark mad, Lord Stran-lelg-

Her own father recognized It
when he bereft her of all power in the
great business he founded. If she had
her way, she'd ruin the company Inside
n year with her hare-braine- d schemes;
love of tin; dear people, and that sort
of guff."

"I am sorry to henr that. I noticed
no dementia on the part of Miss Ma-
turln, who seemed to me a most sane
and charming young lady. You will
permit me, I hope, to thank you for
your warning, and will not bo sur
prised that I can give no decision on
the spur of the moment. I am a Blow-minde- d

person, and need tlmu to
think over things."

"Certainly, certainly. Personally,
I come to sudden conclusions, and
once I make up my mind, I never
change It."

"A most admirable gift. I wish I
possessed It."

OltD STRANLEIGII said nothing
of this interview to Miss Maturln,

beyond telling her that the acquisi-
tion of stock appeared to bo hope-
less, as Indeed proved to be tlio case.

"Boscombe must ho a stubborn per
son," he said.

"Oh, bo's all that," the girl replied,
with a sigh. Ho cares for ono thing
only, making money, and in that I
must admit he has been successful."

"Well, wo have a llttlo cash of our
own," said Stranlelgh, with a laugh.

Miss Maturln and Mrs. Vanderveldt
celebrated a national holiday by tho
greatest entertainment over given In
that district. The mills had been shut
down for a week, and every man,
woman and child in tho valley town
had been Invited up to tho now town
on tho heights. There was a brass
band and a sumptuous spread or re-

freshments, all free to tho lnimenso
crowd. For days previously tho
ladles visited everyone in tho valley,
and got a promise of attendance, but
to mako assurance doubly sure, an
amazing corps of men was organized,
equipped with motor cars, to scour
the valley from Powervllle down-
wards, gathering In such remnants of
humanity as for any reason had neg-

lected to attend the show. Miss Maturln
said she was resolved this entertain-
ment should bo a feature unique in
the history of the State.

The shutting down of tho mills had
caused the water In the Immense dam
above Powervlllo to rise, so that now
tho sluices at tho top added to tho
plcturesqueness of the scene by sup-

plying waterfalls more than sixty feet
high, a splendid view of which was
obtainable from the new town on tho
heights. Suddenly It was noticed that
these waterfalls Increased In power,
until their roar filled tho valley. At
last the wholo Up of tho Immense dam
began to trickle, and an g

Niagara of waters poured
over.

"Great Heavens!" cried Boscombe,
who was present to sneer at these
festivities, "there must have been a
cloudburst tn tho mountains."

He shouted for tho foreman.
"Where are tho tenders of tho

dam?" he cried. "Send them to lower
the sluices, and let more water out."

"Walt a moment," said Miss Ma-
turln, who had just come out of the
main telephone building. "There can
be no danger, Mr. Boscombe. You
always said the dam was strong
enough, when I protested It wasn't."

"So It Is strong enough, but
not "

"Look!" she cried, pointing over the
BUrface of the lake. "See that wave!"

"Good God!" exclaimed Boscombe.

AS he spoke, the wave burst against
the dam, and now they had Niag-

ara in reality. There was a crash,
and what seemed to be a series of ex
plosions, then tho whole structure
dissolved away, and before the ap-
palled eyes of tho sightseers, the val-
ley town crumpled up like a house
of cards, and even the mills them
selves staggered at the impact of tho
Hood, then slowly settled down, and
were engulfed in the seething turmoil
of maddened waters.

For a time no volco could be heard
In tho deafening uproar. It was Bos-
combe who spoko when the waters
began to subside.

"This," he cried, "Is murder!"
Ho glared at Miss Maturln, who

stood pale, silent and trembling.
"1 told you Bhe was mad!" he roared

at Stranlelgh. "It Is your money that
in some devilish way has caused this
catastrophe. If any lives are lost, It
Is rank murder!"

"There aro no lives lost," remarked
Miss Maturln, quietly. "Tho dam wan
too weak, as I have said repeatedly,
as you have denied, and as we have
seen. I have always feared a cloud-
burst, or some similar access of water.
The thing was inevitable, sooner or
later, and owing to some myste-
rious premonition, perhaps, I took
particular pains to-da- that the lower
town should be cleared absolutely of
every living creature. But remark-
able and fortunate as is this coinci-
dence, It is hardly so striking from
a business point of view as further
coincidence that I happen to possess
power houses up this very valley, suf-
ficient to supply all the electricity
that you can use when the new mills
aro erected. Wo aro faced with a
dilemma, Mr. Boscombe: I say iff, be-

cause I am myself a heavy share-
holder In tho company. Tho dilemma
is this which Is the soundest busi-
ness proposition: to rebuild that
very cxpcnslvo dam, and that still
more expensive power plant, to say
nothing of the dwelling houses; or to
buy at a nominal figure, this garden
city that I havo built; to erect your
now mills here, and to take your
power, also at a nominal rate, from
my existing stations?"

Boscombe, half-stunne- d by the cat-
astrophe he had witnessed, could not
grasp her full meaning.

"It Is murder," ho repeated. "If any
lives are lost, It Is rank murder!"

"I agree," said Stranlelgh, quietly.
"Whoever Is responsible for the weak-
ness of that dam, should be hanged.
Meanwhile, Trenton, dear fellow, my
congratulations. And Miss Maturln,
my regrets."

"Regrets, Lord Stranlelgh?" mur-
mured tho girl, lnterrogattvely.

"At having to return to New York and
to absent myself from the extremely
tempting attraction of Pennsylvania,"
replied the Karl of Stranlelgh, again
repressing a sigh and bending low
over the fair hand that she gratefully
extended.

The Wild West adventures of
Young Lord Stranlelgh in Search of
Qame will appear in an early issue
of Tub Skmi-Monthl- y Magazine.

Tho story of A Little Flyer in
Boxes which began In the last Issue
will be concluded In the next Issue
of The Semi-Moxthi.- v Madazixe.

It helps a lot to work for "the
greatest good or the greatest num
bor," when you start out with the
Idea that tho greatest number Is
Number One.

He loses both lit business and advertising appropriation, wtio falls to make good.

s

For Christmas
give 0 pairs of Holeproof Hose, guaran-
teed 0 months. Tlio dealer gives you a
signed guarantee-ticke- t with every 0
pairs you buy. If ono or all pairs sliow
a hole In 0 months you get new pairs
free to replace them.

'c flout that nnuj Clin million tKupk
ill tmr nice )i'i;iitn. That's why we

can afford to make hose good enough to
stand u guarantee. Try these wonder-
ful hose. We make the lightt'st weights
If you want them.

HoleproofHosiery
The gennlne are found la jnnr town. Write for

the dealers' uaiues, we ehlp direct where no dealer
la near, charges prepaid on receipt of remittance.
Ark for the beantlfui Christmas boi.

Holeproof In cotton for men, coat from U.f.0 to
3.00 a box of fi pair. For women and children, tltn 13 a Imk of 6 itrtlra. For InraiiU.

II a box of 4 palra. Above boxes Knar A.anteed ft months. Xi"'"?
oriK, rroteprooi ior men. Is Tor a

pairs. For women, t3 for 3 palro. 3
pairs of silk guaranteed 3 months.

Write for free book.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO.
Milwaukee, Wis.

Holeproof Hosiery Co. of Canada.Ltd , Iter. U. S.
London, Can. rat. OrBcs, IMHoleproof Hosiery Co. rrr

10 Church Alley, Liverpool, Eng. viattauicAtf- -

'r long a ear, fit aod sti le. these
JJ yC;. .Tpy. are the finest silk gloies produced.

BZf7i7CT Made la all lengths, sites and colors.jJlr Wrlte for the Illustrated look. Ask
FOR WOMEN us foe naineofdealerhandllog them.

Something New
In Gifts This Year!

Ktectro-Silico- n in Powder form has been
delighting; housekeepers for nearly City years,
by tuakinz the household Silver, Nickel,
Aluminum, and all other One metals sparkle
beyond compare. Now we can furnish you

ELECTRO
SILICON

POLISHING CREAM
preferred by many to the rowder. and pos-
sessing all Its merits. Send your address for

FREE SAMPLE
Or tie. for a half pint Jar ostiald.

Electro Silicon CM.. 31 Cliff Mreet, New York.
, Sold by Grocers and Druusists.
gj ll'e tack Hamilton Coupon. M

PEOPLE MEfJ
PLaAME wuk. dcfonnW. I-- J JI

writ. rurfrMlittA. II Wk

ill Tn th worU, rflV Vfc
OrTMO blC tTjV

BEFORE UWrly A. PttteWrsfc, fa.

POULTRY PAPER itS!S,tf?
tellt

all j on nt to know about care aod luau.
apetnent of pool try for i)ltaun or prortt--

mir months for IO c!ita.
POULTRY ADVOCATE. DcpU36. S jucwe, N.Y.


